
international Law Hounded 

In War Time, Stewart Says 

By CHARLES 1\ STI W \RT 

KVntral Pro-- 

Washington. .Tl;*io 11.—That 
inter- 

national law doesn't atmutnt 
;> much 

t Kivpt < rr.isuni;;!iy. w i'l-n appli- 

cation > >•: ii'liswjtu'mv to any- 

body. - iu..-trat»'ii al'ivsh alm<-t 

t\ et\ d.iv tn>\v :: the laoo of pivs- 

enf uutlii comiiiions. 

When times are normal and Qties- 
otts i)Ol' 

Robert ,/a»-kst»n 

IxkIv xiit i *l?» 1 

j 
or N;«ti«-ris czvi he i 

rfiscW :~its-r::illy.| 
aV .:!! very uvll t.'j 
uunte internal ion»il | 

law. Kvrti "-U-; 

tii.n ;,> <lt'~ ! 

velop this sort 

;t\v i> moutiotu'it l'« t I 

awhile. Illustrative-: 
v. when the Ami— i 

4c:is drew a tn»n-1 
jelligerent zone 

i[-<> rut tluw.selvo> : 

irui \varm\i the 

•k I 

wan ing powers to ivei^ 
• u < i u 

argued that intt-: n;»t law >up- 

l„ited their thr.Ms. and the in-Higer-, 

cuts likewise wen' not then so tar 

gone av to ft'! ISi t<' dlM'U-- " 'O. 

To i e -are. ;I was tint I- ng betore 

they were violating the America 

ukase. but by that tune they had 
ar- 

ri\ed at the coiiel. »;> n "hat '•- e rule 

was n«.t internatL•nally legal. 

It is tiie >ame with all >>i the rival 

belligerents* operation. military, 
naval anil overheat* 

Each time a "• .ent aits on a 

new method ot fighting. which he 

considers likely • t : :oet:ve. ho 

adopts it. The t.-e promptly sets upj 
the claim that that method is out-1 

ragooisly interna*, s*. :'y !!<•-: i. The 

opposition country replies ti:;;: it is 

no such thing and there is no court I 

of appeals lor the disputants to sub-l 
nut their ease to. 

«. Ji;-t now the United St; Vs ef- 

fecting a transfer to the Allies ofj 
large quantities of war stores, parti-l 
cularlv planes, left over from the 

world font Li t. To the average n- 

dividual the question must arise 

"Isn't m.ach >f *:.'- material >o fa 

Kilt • *5. te ::>'v 
* 

;«e p acta'Mly 
worthles>'.'" 

1'he Allies Want It 

The nv.'.v: -oer s 'd i o that the 1 

>tutt' • ttv -t : ! c. 1 n yet < >: 

the All <- ddn't '• e >0 anxious t» 

obtain ]»>-• ,-ion ••! :t. 

At any ratr. Attorney Genera! 

Robert Jackson u:\<•< it a< his opin-l 
ion that 'he *;; r>:< ; ;.plies no vio- < 

kit;"!! •, 
* t W. I'lH'le 

Sam and the Allies, wanting the I 

transaction 
* 

u- 
'• ;^':i promptly, 

agree that J. ••.:—n i- quite right. 
The Herman- contradict this, as 

Blight be expected. 
It" a characteristic example (if in-1 

lernati..n;d law's working." If* you 
j&oose to accept it. it's the real legal I 
fli'ticlo. Other.vi>»\ it's uttor!v! 

Phoney prov.dtd *he :.,i.-ct..r ha> the! 

physical strength to veto it. 

The ugge-* i m.de that the 

disposition ol the current store ofj 
American mun 

* 

r.< ".0 of th»• 

plans, "short of w; proposed bv 
President R, |t as a means of 

tema;n>ng A. > ear |y n-belliger- 
ent while helping the ;de of our 

\ pathetic preference in ovcr-va-- 

:CS. 
"Short ot' War" 

To be sure. there aro critics ^vl"1 

ra.titain that it is no; \ ei y 

•short of war." 

In all moderate circles much 
at 

-taction !- expressed over Attoine\ 

llenerai Jackson'.- assurance that 

th«/r« u 't be no literal epidemii 
ii connection with his .'it 

sp\ campaign. 
F.' v w }i«memories date back t • 

the la.-t World War recall that ;i• i:: 

e-piona^c i.etivities in those <la> t- 

nod :n;oa-ona'ule proportion 
\ t ry i<-\\ except violent extreme t 

wi.-ii to see them repeated. 1'hat 

"here will ^>e a certain proportion 
<>' 

,cti\ :ty iiv i in';- y ayent- :< reyarii- 
.nev;tal>'c. but the administra'> 

• 

:tselt is tar t'roin desiring in see it 

opposed at all more harshly than 
ine\ itable. 

Leaf Referendum 
Bill Signed by FDR 

(Continued From Toee One! 

marketing years besinnin.fi; with 

IiW-42 cannot be reduced jV"n 

ti:; n 1 <> percent from the l!V|i)-ll 

,,>• ' • •••t^ot!n«'! mmta 

't'r;.. ..u.tes for a previous 
p: >vision that no state marketing 

q .ota of fl'.;e-c'.ired tobacco be les> 

than 7f> percent of the state's 19.J7 

production. 

different kinds of basic sub- 

stances are known to chemists. 

New Customs Judge 

Judge W. J. Oliver 

Webster J. Oliver of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., ha? boon named Judge of the 
United States Customs Court by 
President Roosevelt. A captain dur- 

ing the World War, he is present 
assistant attorney general in charge 

of c»: fenv. 

Clean As A 

Hound's Tooth 

You'll approve of the crisp, fresh cleanli- 

ness of your fine linens and sheets when 

they're returned from this laundry. Fine 

gentle soaps, lots of correctly heated 

water and rinses galore produce results 

that you could never achieve at home. 

Try our service . . . see for yourself. 

Henderson Steam Laundry 
Phone 508 

Haggai Urges Building God's House ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Bv Alfred J. Buesc'ner < 

mimmt—————-HIt—i—i————— Scripture—Kaggai 

In the second year of the reign of the 
King. Darius, the remnant of the Jewish 
people which had been allowed to return 
to Jerusalem was discouraged, and suf- 

fering from drought. 
1 

But Haggai, the prophet, roused them 

from their indifference, telling them that 
their troubles were largely due to their 
failure to do as Jehovah wished, that 

they should rebuild the temple. 

"Go up to the mountain, and bring wood, 
and build the house," the prophet told 
them; "and I will take pleasure in it, 
and I will be glorified, saith Je- 

hovah " 

Then Zerubbabel, son of Shealtiel, ar.i 

Joshua, son of Jehozadak, an< 1 th« peo- 
ple obeyed the voice of the prophet, ar.a 

started to rebuild the temple. 
(GOLDEN TEXT—Heb. 10 2 t, 25"- 

Steels Lead In 

Stock Gains 
Vow York. Juno 14—(AD—Tho 
rk market turned tin bullish boat 

today as an optimistic brand of 

, c business prospects more than 

r interacted gloomier war news. 

Steels ifd tho rebound al'tor a hesi- 

tant opening. Gains ran to a points 
hi -n !t>r favorites at the best. There 

uv:v occasional let downs on profit 
taking and top marks were shaded 

;i; ihe close in many cases. Trans- 

it' - approximated 1,000.000 shares. 

American Radiator 5 1-4 

Amei ican Telephone laf) 7-8 

American Tobacco 1J 74 1-2 

Anaconda 22 1-4 

Atlantic Coast Line 11 3-4 

Atlantic Refining 20 3-8 

lit ndlx Aviation 29 

Bethlehem Steel 7G 7-1! 

Chrysler 02 3-4 

Columbia Cias iKr Kicc Co .... J 
Commercial Solvents 9 5-8 

Consolidated (hi Co 0 1-2 

Curtiss Wright 8 1-4 

Dul'ont 100 1-2 j 
Kkt tric Power Light 3 7-8 

' 

Gciu rai Klectric 31 1-2 1 

(It nerd Motors -14 i-8| 
Liquett & Myers B 94 

Montgomery Ward & Co .... 38 

Reynolds Tobacco 1> 35 3-4 j 
Sou I hen i Railway 10 1-4 i 

Standard Oil Co N J 35 7-t! 

U S Steel 53 1-4 

Cotton Closes 

16-19 Higher 
A'ew York. June 14.—(AP)—Cot- 

tun futures opened 7 to 8 lower. 

Futures closed 1G to 19 higher, 
middling spot 11.01, up 15. 

Old contracts: 

July 9.91 10.15 

New contracts: 

July 10.20 10.40 

October 9.02 9.20 

December 8.90 9.17 

January 9.10 9.06 

March 8.09 H.931 i 

May 8.53 8.70 j '1 

Roosevelt Says All 
Possible Aid Given 

Air Raid Victim 

(Continued From Pa£e One) 

ditional steps in the national defense 

pi t igram: 
The signing of an Army appropria- 

tion hill carrying about $1,498,000,- 
iiimi fur expansion of Army personnel v 

and lighting equipment. 
The formation of a national de- 

fense research committee headed by 
Dr. Yannovar I>ush, head of the Car- 

negie Institution, and of the national 

advisory committee for aeronautics. 
Tin board, the President said, will 

ha\e seven additional members, but 

their names are not yet ready for an- 
nouncement. 

Army and Navy officers will be 

assigned to it and the organization 
will look into all research and experi- 
mentation which might be helpful in 

accelerating the huge defense pro- 

gram. 
Government laboratories, labora- 

tories of private industry, and scion- 
til ie and education institutions wifl 

oe asked to help in handling all re- 
search problems except thpse of 

aviation. 

Injured during the air raid on 

Paris, a young woman is treated in 

a hospital. More than 250 persons 
were killed, and G50 wounded in 

the attack which opened the Na»i 
drive on the Frepch capital. 

Haggai Urges the Building of God's House 

"BRASS TACKS" ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 

(The (froldett (Text 

tff'i frrr:w,i *xi&mfBSEmmmmmmmmmmmaM 

Rebuilding the Temple 

"Let us consider one another to provoke unto love and good works, 
not forsaking our own assembling together, as th® custom of 

some is."—Hcb. 10:24, ?* 

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL 

(The International Uniform Lcs- 

on on the above topic for June 1(1 

; the bonk of Haggai, the Golden 

'ext being lk-b. 1(J:24, 25, "Let us 

onsider one another to provoke un- 
> love and good works, not forsak- 
ig our own assembling together, as 
le custom of some is.") 

Our Golden Text gives us the 

iesis for today's lesson, especially 
le part that says. "Let us consider 
ne another to provoke unto love and 
ood works." Surely at this time 

'lien hate seems rampant in the 

hole world, it would be well for us 

) "provoke unto love and good 
,'orks," to offset some of the destine- 

tion that is going or.. 

At the time th.it Haggai the pro- 

phet was urging the people to set 

about rebuilding the temple of Jeru- 
salem, a remnant of the Jewish peo- 
ple had been permitted to cymc back 
to their homeland alter exile in for- 

eign lands. The temple was in ruins 
and the people utterly discouraged 
and as is usual at such times, their 

own individual troubles seemed more 

important to them than the doing 
of anything for the glory of Jehovah. 

Darius was king, and it was in the 

second year of his reign, about 520 

13. C.. when Haggai decided to awak- 
en the people from their indifference 
and discouragement to build the tem- 

ple. Jehovah would be pleased, he 

; told them, for they had neglected 
Him and this was undoubtedly the 

cause of much of their troubles. 
It was good psychology, quite aside 

l from the religious side of the mat- 

ter, for Haggai to rouse thi' people for 
in working constructively toward a 

good end, they would forget their 

troubles. Doing some constructive 

work that is going to help the world, 
always is the best course to pursue. I 
when one is downhearted because! 
of the hardness of men's hearts and 
the waywardness of their lives. 

Not Time to Rebuild. 
The people were inclined to think 

that the time had not yet come to 

rebuild the ruined temple. You re- 

member. in our last lesson, that word 

had come to Ezekiel in exile, that the: 

city of Jerusalem had been destroy- 
ed. Haggai roused them with the I 

stirring words: 
'Is it time for you. (J ye, to dwell 

in your citled houses, and this house 
lie waste?.... 

"Thus saith the Lord of hosts. Con- 
: sider your ways. 

| "Go iijj to the mountain, and bring 

I wood, and build the house, and I 

! will take pleasure in it, and 1 will be 

| glorified, saith the Lord." 
"Ye looked for much, and, lo, it 

I came to little, and when ye brought 
I it home 1 did blow upon it. Why.' 
saith the Lord of Hosts. 

"13ecau.se of mine house that is: 

I waste, and ye run every man unto' 

j his own house. I 
"Therefore the heaven over you j 

j is stayed from dew, and the earth i 

is stayed from her fruit." 
Sul'lering as they were, the people 

were in a mood to listen to what1 

Haggai said, and Zerubbabel, the soil! 
oi .^nealtiel and governor of Judah, 
and Joshua, son of Josedech, the high \ 

priest, led them to start the rebuild- 

ing. 
When the temple was partly built, 

however, some who remembered the 

glory of the old building built by 
Solomon, are said to have wept that 
the new one was not so grand or1 
rich. But they were comforted by the j 
wol d of the Lord as brought to them j 
by Haggai, who said: 
"Yet now be strong. O Zerubbabel | 

saith the Lord, and be strong, O 
Joshua of Josedech, the high priest, 
and be strong, all ye people of the 
land, saith the Lord, and work, for 

i I am with you, saith the Lord of 

: Hosts." 
What did their poor little temple 

matter? They had all done the best 

they could for the glory of Jehovah, 
and He would "fill it with glory." 
Haggai told them. Then ho exhorted j 
them to be always clean, separated-1' 
from sin, and they would prosper, j 
We may not always find that lead- 

ing righteous lives brings us material j 
riches. But at least we have an in- 

ner peace when we earnestly try to 

"provoke unto love and good works," 
and to put away from us hate and 
intolerance. Of the temple which 
these returned exiles had built it is 

' said: 

"The glory of this latt« 
shall be greatei than o: 
saith the Lord <>t in, • 

place will I give peaee a.ih • 

of hosts." 
TIlO prophet llafty;:;' 

are not known. lie was not 
great prophets, but rath, 
soil litious preacher who i. . 

his people in the right 

Rural Cluirchcs 

ROCK SPRING MAI 
Rev. S. L. Morgan, pa ! 

Services Sunday. June 
The pastor will preaei: 

on the subject, "The !:: 

Magnet." 
An important nnnounee . 

• 

be made about the re 

soon to be held, and m v.i.. 
K. Nor fleet Gardner. i t. 

First Maptist ehiireh. lie <iei 
preach. 
Sunday school at In .. 

Mrs. S. L. Morgan tear 

adults. 
All members spccia!h 

MIDDLF.MURG MK'iil ..is. 
Rev. T. W. Lee, pa tor. 

Services for Sunday. .! 

Preaching by the pa:'...r 
church at 11 a. m. 

Preaching at Cokesl.i 

also by the pastor. 
Commencement at M 

8 p. m. for the Daily Yar > i 

School that has been in | 
' 

the past two weeks. 
The public is invited i< 

these services. 

The best quality of ruby and «•. 

nId is said to be now rare an.'i .1, 

I'icult to obtain. 

NOTICE. 
I have this day qualified t. 

Clerk of the Superior Court i V 

County, as Administrator > ; tin F 

tate of my father, the Laie I), i li 

Reavis, and this is to notify il j„ 
sons holding claims against . 

tate to present the same to ti • 

dersigned within one year t...i-; • 

date, or this notice will be pleaded 
bar of any recovery. Per-oi ,n<i« i :- 

ed to said estate are requested to 

make prompt settlement. 
This the 23rd day of Mav. li»4it 

D. W. REAVIS. 
Administrator of the Estate nl 

David H. Reavis. 
J. P. & J. H. Zollicoffer, 

Attorneys. 
24-31-7-14-21-28 

INSIJRANCF — RENTALS 

Real Estate—Home Financing 
Personal and courteous attention 

to all detail.* 

AL. B. WESTER 
Thone 139 McCoin Bide 

GREAT iVIW 
RANGE VALUE! 

All-Time Low Price For 

;ri 
with Twin Unit Oven! 

• Here is a sensational 

range value! A brand 

new 19 iO Frigidaire 

popular - priced model 

offering many of the 

same features as most 

expensive models! 
Has 

"Speed-Heat" surface units —each with 5 

cooking speeds! A big, twin-unit "Even-Heat" 
oven! A "Double-Duty" Thermizer cooker 

&at cooks an entire meal for less than 2 cents! 

Curable one-piece cooking top finished in 
stainless Frigidaire Lifetime Porcelain. 

Efficient cooking top lamp and many other 

outstanding advantages —all at a record low 

price. Come 
in! See this great value today! 

EXTRA FAST 
Maximum speed for ali 
cooking, baking, roasting and broiling needs. 

EXTRA SURE 
Automatically measured 
heat for every cooking 
operation — insures better 
results. 

EXTRA THRIFTY 
Built to save electricity — 
cuts operating cost to the 
bone. 

* Slight extra charge for Cooi- 
Master Control shown in illm/rsii * 

Henderson Furniture Co. 
Phone 144 Henderson, N. C. 


